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LOCAL NEWS

?J. w. Whitchard, of Enfield,
has taken charge of supt. of the
Grainiest Johnson Lumber Co.'s
camp. J| |

?ICr W. R Whichard has re-
signed from the superintending of

V the Green leaf Johnson Lumber Co.
Mr. Whichard and family left to
day for Whichards.

% ?Mr. John D. Biggs, whose term
as director of the Raleigh inane
asy'ura expires in Aprilhas recently
been reappointed by Governor
Glenn. Mr. Biggs willcontinue.

It makes no difference how many
medicines have failed to cure yon,

if yon are troubled with headache,
constipation, kidney or liver troub
les, HoJlister's Rocky Mountain
Tea will make yon well.

J.M> Wheieas & Co.Robetsonville,

N. C.

?Your attention is respectfully
called to the annonncement in this
issue of our 1903 clubbing offer.
These subscripti -ns are going rapid
ly and ifyou want a subscription to

the Southern Agriculturist FREE
you had better subscribe TO-DAY.
dont put it off because we have
only a limited number of subscrip-
tions to give aw-iy. Read also the

Atlanta Constitution club offer:
THB CONSTITUTION, TH* SUNNY

SOUTH and THB ENTERPRISE all

one year for only (2 00.

Letter to N S Peel
Williamston, N C.

Dear Sir? Thomas J Bannon,

druggist. Westerly, R I. says-
Westerly painters expect a gallon of

paint to cover 19 sets of blinds; Devoe
covers *s; there in no such thing as rub-
bing this out.

(The usual reckoning is for a
gallon to cover 16. We suspect

the Westerly people dont wear their
paint till it gets very shabby.)

Devoe covers more; of course, we
know that; we know why too; it's
all paint and full-measure.

Yours truly,
ai F. W. DBVOB & Co.

Mayor's Court

Snft was brought by Anderson,

Crawford & Co., vs. Southern Exs
press Co.for $25 damages for good-
lost. S. J. Everett representing
plaintiffs. The defendants asked
for

(
continuance till next Tuesdav

to have time for securing affidavits
of delivery of goods

fc.. .

Justice's Court
BEFORE J. L. F.WBLL

Bill Tyner was indicted for as-
? sault on Sol Ruffin with a gun. S.
A. Newell appearing tor defendant
and B. A. Critcher for State.

Probable cause being found de-
fendant was bound over to Super-
ior Court under a SSO bond.

la It right?

Is it right that a property owner should
lose $4.10 to let a dealer make 50 cents?
A dealer makes 50 cents more on fourteen
gallons of ready-for-use paint, at f 1.50
per gallon, than our agent does on eight
gallons of L. & M. paint and six gallons
of Unseed oil, which makaa fourteen gal-
lons of the best paint in the world, at

f1 .so per gallon; the property loses just
£4.20 Is it right ?

It only requires 4 gsllons of L. & M.

'and 3 gallons linseed, oil to paint a mod-
erate sized house.

Ten Thousand Churches painted with
lvongman ft Martinez HU Paint.

? Liberal quantity given to churches
when bought from S. R. Biggs.

Read the clubbing offer we make
in this issue. Having only a limited
\u25a0amber of these subscriptions this
offer ia likely to be withdrawn be-
fore our next issue. Ityou want a
free subcription to this great agri-
cultural paper send your subscrip-
tion to THB ENTERPRISE NOW

Accidently Shot
Will Wilson, colored living a few

miles from town accidently shot
his wife, Surjdav morning. The
wound is very large but not seri-
ous. He was standing to the side
of h*is wife when the gun was dis-
charged tiw load scraping the skull
from right to left. The variation of
direction ofone half inch either way

would have meant death or no
wound. The wound was dressed by
Dr. Knight. ~

TO oum A COLO IN ONK DAY

Tfcke LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
Tablets. All druggists refund the mon-

ey if it fails to core. <

B. W. Grove's signature is on each
box. i$ cents. i#

HOTES FROM PROF. WIL-
LIAMSr

AbMt the Progressive Farmers, a
Valuable Free Book For Stock-

men, aad Aifclfc Growing
The beat thing in the papers this

week is the announcement that Ed-

itor Poe declines the offer to the ed-
itorship of the New York magazie
and will remain in charge of The
Progressive Farmer. It is my con-
viction th t no place in the wo Id
to-day is so inviting to a young
man of constructive mental power
as the South, (>reat things are to be
done here in th« generation.
We have come into our construc-
tive peri. d. And the South intends
to deal well with those of h> r sons
wi o ovc her and know how to
serve her. 1 Bfelieve The Progres-
sive Farmer has a splendid fa ? ily

! W'5 PERSONALS

Mr. B. Frank Godwin spent Sun-
day in Scotland Neck.

j Mr. J. M. Baker went to Rocky
[ount Tuesday morning.

Mr. Walter uitemao of Ply-
outh, was here yesterday.

Miss Ruth Matthews sjient Satur-
day and Sunday at her home in

Hamilton. >-

Mr. Wheeler Martin and son,
Wheeler Jr., went to NorfolkTues-
day morning.

Miss Ruth Clark of Plymouth'
was the guest of Miss Bnima Has-
sell this week.

Mr. Herbert H. Poj* of Robert
sonville spent a few hours in out

town Monday.

circle. They are wide awake and
keen to go forward They will sup
port you, Mr. Editor.

Ifl may pass from this pleas-
ing fact to stockratsiug, I should
like to say that ifyou wish u valu-
able book, write to your Congress-
man and ask for a copy of the
Twentieth Annual Report of the Bu-

reau of Animal Industry. 1his re
port contains an article of one hun-
dred on the management and
feeding of pigs. You will get valu-

able information .from it. And if
your Congressman is as good a one
as mine, he will be glad to send it

to you.

Dr. J. Peeblee Proctor and Miss

Emiua Hassell were visitors in

Washington Sunday.

Miss LillianTaylor, of Gold Point
cauie Monday morning to visit Mrs.
J. Walter Anderson.

Miss Henrietta Peele returned
Monday from a visit to Miss Sophie
Morton in Robersonville.

Mrs. Alpuzo Hassell and little
daughter. Miss Martha Slade, re-
turned from Norfolk Saturday
evening. '

J. T. Deal, President and General
Manager of the Greenleaf Johnson
Lumber Co., and J.I. Gillis.-buyer
for the same company, were in
Williamstou yesterday.

Another thing 1 have learned is
how to get a good tieid ofalfalfa.
Try tliis plan, if you are interested
Select a half acre near your feed-
place. it mnst be well drain< d and
good land. Give it as much sta-
ble manure a you can spare tliis
spring It is a little place, so plow
it dee,* and harrow it fine. Then
sow cow peas on it. Then in Sep-
tember if the cow peas are not

too rank, plow them under, running
a cutaway ha>row over them tirst.
I hen make a solid, fine seed bed
and sow lOpoundsbest alfalfa seed,

in May this plot should be ready
for mowing. And you can cut it
every thirty days Whenever you
can spare a load of stable manure
spread iton the alfalfa.

H. H. WILLIAMS
University of North Carolina, Chap-
el Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis S Biggs,
Miss Mayo Lamb and Kada B.

Crawford returned Monday eve
niug from Havauna, Cuba, where
they attended the marriage of
Lieut Gilbert Chase, U. S. N. to
Miss Maria Theresa Eldemira Cul
mell.

At the services of the Churchfo
Advent Suuday morning and
afternoon, conducted by Rev. Mr.

Las.siter.Miss House.of New York,
sang "The Laud of Rest,"by Ed-
ward Bfoouie It is a beautiful song
of impressive thought a»d was
uiade fullyeffectiveby Miss Houes's
rendition.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton E. Mundy
returned last Tuesday from their

extended bridal tour through the
Southern Slates. They left here on

Dec. 29 the morning after their mar-
riage, for Jacksonville, Fla., where
they spent a very pleasaut week,
then they went to St. Augus-
tine and spent two week. The fol-
lowing places were paid short
visits. "Ta'atka. Silver Springs, and

Savanah. Ga. They were gone just
five weeks and report a very de-
lightfu' trip. Mrs. Mundy, nee Miss
Maiy Whitley, is held in very high
esteem by the people of our com-
munity, and she and her husband
have the best wishes of all her
friends that their tour through life
inay be as happy as their bridal
tour. They will leave next Monday
for their future home, 93 Lincoln
Park. Newark. N. I.

THB FRUIT OF HIS FOLLY

To be Played by Home Talent in
the Opera House To-Night

SYNOPSIS
Act i?Tack Dunning's resideuce

Lenox Avenue. New York.
#

Act. 2-r-Same as Act 1.

Act 3 1.

Act 4?Six months later, Tre-
mont Hotel, Boston. Apartments
occupied by Jack Dunning.

Act s?Cowslip5 ?Cowslip farm, Juniper-
ville, Vermont.

We predict a good entertainment
and bespeak a good attendance.
These plays always require effort
and more time than the unacquaint-
ed imagine. We are always curi-
ous to see what each other can do,
and we always surprise ourselves in
what we do.

The Union at Scotland Neck February German
Rev. R D. Carroll attended the

Union of the Unions of the Tar
River Association held in Scotland
Neck last week, beginning with
Thursday night. Mr. Carroll wax

one of the few who preached.
Preaching one of the three schedul-
ed sermons on Saturday night, he
preached in the Methodist church
on Sunday morning.

The Union was an interesting
and pleasant gathering of Eastern
North Carolina Baptists, and it wu
royally entertained by the honpit
able Scotland Neck people.

Cutting Scrape
As the result ofa drunken brawl

at Parmele Friday night two negroes
became involved >n a fight. We
have not been able to learn the fact
futher than that one had his throat
cut and is at the point of death.
The assailant thus far has made
his escape.

.

Frni Eunil
A few counterfeiters have lately

been making and trying to sell imi-
tations of Dr.Kings New Discovery
foi Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, and other medicines, thereby
defrauding the public.
This fa to warn you to beware of

such people, who. seek to profit,
through stealing the reputation of
remedies which have been success-
fully curing disease, over 35
years. A sure protection, to you, is
our name ou the wrapper. Look
for it, on all Drr King's, or Buck-

lea's remedies, as all others are
mere imitations. H E. BUCKLEN
& CO., Chicago, 111., and Windsor,
Canada. S. R Biggs.

The dancers tripped 'heir fantas-
tic step for February on Wednes-

day it was an ideal ocrassion, in

weather music and crowd. I here
were I urteen couples. Se* erat orig-
inal figures were introduced l>y

Me-srs Harry Biggs end C. H. HaS-

jsell. chaperones weie Mesdames.
lerry, Peele and Fowdei. The

German was danced this early in

the month on account of the pres-
ence of Miss Ali.e H<>u*e, of New
York,the guest of Misses Mayo and
Kliza Lamb. Miss House is making
her first visit to South and our town

feels honori d in the privilege o! ac-

quainting her with Southern local-
isms and intro'lucing her into

Southern society. The dance w;is>

greatly enjoyed by every on.- pres-
ent and especially by Miss House.
She is delighted with Southern peo-
ple and Southern dances. Miss
House will be in town until next
"Wednesday.

Miss Ruth Clark of Plymouth
wa present. After the dance and

m d night hour parties were given
at the following houses. Misses
Mayo and Eliza Lamb. Miss Vic-
toria M«t tin.

A GUARANTIED CURE FOR PILES

Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding
Piles. Druggists refund money if I'KZO
OINTMENT fill*to cure any esse, no

matter ot bow long standing, in 6to 14
days. First application give* ease and
rest. *soc. If four druggist hasn't it
Send 50c in stamps and it will be for-
warded post-paid by Paris Medicine Co.,
St. Louis, Me. 11-4 1 yr.

Happy New Year

MlllX(SSj&t* --

. WE ARE READY?^
With a big line of seasonable supplies,
and our prices are ordinary. You can

%

get just what you need here and at

prices to please ....

SEE OUR DISPLAY

'TTjI
fit it. i it-t* \u25a0 t Mk I

$2 COMBINATION OFFER

The Weekly Constitution, The Sunny

Sooth and The Enterprise, all
Three One Year lor Only

Two Dollars

We present elsewhere the an-
nouncement of the Weeklv Consti-
tution and Sunny South. We have

made spsclal arrangement withthese

two nreal papers by which we cau
offer our readers a clubbing com-
bination with our paper for onlv
$2,00 a year for all three.

This places within reach ofevery
reader a trio of papers, covering the
leading demands of every house-
hold tbat-we reach.

The Weekly Constitution with

its facilities for gathering news and
interesting features will present
each week a splendid general news-
paper and summary of the world'#

events.
TheSnuny South will give,week-

ly, continued stories from the best
writers, short stories, sketches of
travel, adventures and readable in-
cidents that will interest every
member of the household. The Sun-

ny South is devoted to literature,

romance, fact and fiction and gives
the best in each wide field it covers
This bright paper is welcomed in

over 60,0 o homes to-day and it
deserves popularity by its geuerul
excellence.

Our paper will for 1905 gives the

best local and county features. The
county news lroin different corres-
pondent)*. the improvements that
are present and in prospect, raft-
ings and movements of more than

ordinary interest and all events

that touch upon home matters will
be faithfully chronicled.

By this condonation offer, only

ta.oo a year, you will receive the

South's greatest general newspajjer,

the South'*popular literary weekly

and your own home paper. The re-
markable price is your opportunity
to make your investment for the
year 1905 periodicals for your home

at once. Please send vonr orders,
accompauied by the full amount,

directly to this office and your sub-
scription to the Constitution and
Sunny South will be promptly for-
warded.

THE KNTRRPKISB,
Williamston, N. C,

GOLD POINT

Miss Lillian Taylor is visiting in

WHlianiston.
Mr. A. C. Smith went to Ral-

eigh Monday. ?

Mr. B. L. lohnson, of Oak City,
was in our city Wednesday.

Owing to a defective flue the

store of R. T. Taylor caught fire
one evening this week, but no dam-
age was doue.

Our people continue to stick to

their cotton for better prices. There
will be a considerable in

the number of acres planted this
year.

Notice of Dissolution.
The firm of F. K. Hodges and

Brother has this day been dissolved
by mutual consent. We desire to
thank our patrons for their business
and solicit for our successors the
same patronage given us.

Jauuary 3rd. 1905.

F. K HODGES
W. J. HODGES

CO-PARTNERSHIP
Having purchased the business

F. K. Hodges & Uro,, we desire to

announce to the public that we will
continue to conduct the business
under the firm name of Uro\vn
Hodges at the* same stand, and sol-
icit your patronage. *

- S, S. BROWN
W. J. HODGES

T.J. LATHAM.
CAKRIKS A COMPI.KTK LINK C

.. GROGERIES..
Everything fresh and up-to date. 1

. Givn MK A TKIAI,
.j. 1

Cor. Main and Smith wick st reets '

MKI'OKT OF THK CONDITION OH

J. C. Robertson, Hunker
at ROBKRSONVILLH, N. C. t

at the close of business Jan. nth, 1905
RKSOUKCKS

Loan* and Discounts $ >7,471,86
Overdrafts >.107*5
Furniture and Fixture* 2,9*0 r o
Other Real F.state Owned 1,556^2
Due from Hanks and Hanker* 8,157.99
Checks and other Cash Items J.JJJ JJ

TOTAL $ 4S.4*AM>
LIAMLITIKS

Capital Stork .1.000 to

DudbfMtd Proftti 1 >
Time certificate* of deposit 1,370.00
Deposits Subject to Check ' 31,161.40
Cashier's Checks OutstandiuK HJ3.I«,
MillsPayable S,QUO,OO

Total $ n.4«A,v
State of North Carolina I
County of Martin

I.J.C. Rol»ert*on, Cashier of tin- above-named
bank, do solemnly swrar that the above si lie

meut is true to the best of my knowledge and
l»elief. J. C. ROBF.RTSON, Cashier

Sworn and mbscriM to before me this 19th
day of Jan., S. b R6SS, Notary Public.

RF.PoR T OF THK C< iNDITD>N OF

bank of Martin County
at WILLIAMSTON, N. C.,

at the close of business Jan. iilh, 1905
RKSoUKCHH:

Ivans h. Discounts f 74*097.12
Over Draft**. 2,29j.t*,
Other Storks and Bonds, ! I,«***,<«»

Furniture 8l Fiiturea, 2,098.55
Demand l,onns 3*755«*9
Due From Ranks and Rankers ao,T6i 4<>

Silver Coin 8,051.56

TOTAL. I »L 1.4*7-77
LIABIWTIKS:

Capital Stork, $ 12,000.00

Sun lus 5.000.01,

(Tndlvided Profits 3,9.«3.11
Deposit H Hubject to Check 77»9^3>43
Time Certificates of Deposit, 12,936.2*

TOTAL, | UM37.77
I, J. G. f.odard Cashier, of Bank cf Martin

County, do solemnly swear (or affirm; that tin

above Statement is true to the best of ray kno*

ledge and lielief, J. (i.JOODARD, Cashier
State of North Carolina I
County of Martiu /

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this nth <
day of Jan.. A. D., loos

C. H. GODWIN. Notary Public. 1
CORKKCT?ATTRST ! |

Omnia S. Higga V
Wheeler Martin) DIRKCTOKS
S. l». Oodard I
J.C. Oudard I

Mr. Lewellyn Whitaker, former-
ly of Cross Roads, lias recently
moved into oue of B. H.Roberson's
houses at the Nurth end of Main
street.

The firm of Crofton & Co., of
this town has dissolved. Mr. Crof-
ton has formed a co-partnership
with B. H. Roberson and Son. Mr

Johnson has moved bis business to
Oak City.

Vv
>'> >

AN ARRAY OF BARGAINS
IN STORE FOR

.Jewelry Shoppers.
Those contemplating buying jewelry, such as Blgia,
Walthani and other Watches, Diamond, Solid Gold
and Silver Rings, Watch Fobs and Chains. Stick Pins
Etc., will do well to inspect our stock f

HERBERT D PEELE
TlitlkiiU THE JEWELER WMtaastH, ft. &

???????^?????????Ml^

FREE TO SUBSCRIBERS^
OUR GREAT 1905 OFFER

We have purchased a number of annual subscriptions to the
SouTHKBK AGRICULTURIST, anil, as long as they last, we will
give one free of charge to every stilwcriber who pay* for TKK

- ENTERPRISE a full year iu advance. Ifyou are in arrears pay ap
now and get this valuable present. If you are not already a ?' **-

acriher send in vour order at once, before ihisgTeat offer is with-
drawn.

Southern
Agriculturist

is published at Nashville, Tenn. It is issued 24 times a year and
the subscription price is only 50 cents. It contains more reading
matter than most dollar papers and is edited by Southern men
wlio know the needs of Southern farmers. Every issue is like m
big experience meeting, the farmers' questions oeing answed try
such men as Maj. Thomas J. Key, formerly Assistant Commis-
?ioner of Agriculture of Alabama, and Prof. A. M.Soule,Director
of the Virginia Kxperimeht Station. The Home Department ia
conducted by Aunt Anne, whom all readers soon learn to lore.

WE OFFER $1.50 IN VALUE FOR SI.OO
Hut you mnst hurry. This proposition will not be held open Iindefinitely.

The Enterprise '
.Sample copies of SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST KREE at onr office

When in Doubt Come to SeeOs
-^2?'TRADE A 1 OUR STORE*

A STORE YOU KNOW. A'store all this community knows. ' A store that ca-
ters to the grocery trade. A store that always quotes the lowest possible prion.
A store that means to do the fair and square tilingat all times and under all ci
qumstances. We sell good

.. GROCERIES..
at rijfht prices.

F 7ree Delivery S. h. ELLISON

9* Horses and Mules 1
B We have just received a good supply of \u25a0

Horses and Mules 1

\u25a0 at our new Brick Stables on Main Street \u25a0

I Tell us what you wanl or what you are willingm

jk to pay and we will try tp find a horse or Mule I

1 The Martin-L»ive Stock I

Subscribe Now
THE ENTERPRISE-ONLY ONE DOLLAR a year.

Send us your Job Printing

KitJUr I3YSPEPSIA CURE
M ft ii: ii M : < DIGESTS WHAT YOU BAT

H«W P '*i V-' ' i Th*SI 00 bet* «c:>nuh s 2*4 tlm«sth*trtalai«. «kidiaaaitaro§Mfe

wl M* ll'V- Vk > > * i *««*A*rC>ONLY AT TH« UAK>IATO«T09

« - i - . : - w«#l


